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1. BACKGROUND

The concept of food security emerged as a topical subject in academia

during the t98os. The food was a matter to many people globally, precisely due

to the agricultural transformations'outcomes and changed social and economic

structures in many regions of the world. According to the World Bank estimates,

about 8oo million people stillgo to bed hungry every night, and many more suffer

from the 'hidden hunger'of malnutrition (World Bank Group, 2o15). During the

Iast century, mainly the Western scientific discoveries have transformed the

global food system, particularly the techniques of the green revolution, thereby
considerably increasing the per capita food availability. For instance, from t95o

to zoo8, the global population doubled, whereas the global output of grains

increased 3.3 times, contributing to an increase in global per capita food
availability by t.z times. The world food crisis, reported in the years zooT and

zoo8, and the most prominent food crisis of the 21st century, resulted in an

unexpected increase in world hungry people from 8oo million to 925 million. lt
put all global efforts towards a hungry-free world via agricultural modernization

and the 1st target of the Millennium Development Coals (MDCs) into question. lt
is evident that half of the deaths in the world in children under five are due to
malnutrition (FAO, zot5), and thus, any form of food crisis aggravates the
situation. When the rise in global output of food grains is higher than the
worldwide increase'in population, the question does arise why there is a global

food crisis and why so many people are still hungry, having even no meal? Given

this global trend, it is high time to study how time-tested indigenous food
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systems acknowledged the concept of food security to provide sustainable
Iessons to sharpen the modern view of food security.

During historical times, Sri Lanka was a country of sufficient and prosperity.
Food security was not a problem and never a concern. People in Sri Lanka not
only had food and other essential commodities for themselves, but they also had
sufficient to share with others. Sri Lanka succeeded significantly in restoring most
of the historical and archaeological sites to its glory. However, the restoration of
conventional life and economic activities has been forgotten by present-day
technological and cultural adaptations of contemporary improvement efforts or
modernization processes. This unbalanced intervention has complicated people's
lifestyles and resulted in challenging the country's food security status.

Sri Lanka, being an agricultural country, is based on an agricultural
economic system and society. The ancient concept of agriculture was based on
the concept of "Wewai (Tank) - Dagabai (Stupa), Gamai (Village and Fields) -

Pansalai (Temple)." These four components of the ancient Sri Lankan culture
were woven together to lead to prosperity. Among them, the tank is a significant
part of food security in ancient Sri Lanka.

The tank contributes to food security in a variety of ways. lts primary
function is gathering and supplying water through irrigation canals to agricultural
fields, mainly to the paddy fields. AIso, the tank is used to produce fish. Fish is
enriched with health proteins, and the villagers use fish as a key protein source.
Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera) seeds and tubers, OIu (Nymphaea nouchali) seeds, and
some green vegetable leaves, naturally grown in the tank, are harvested for
home consumption and sale (Ministry of Agriculture and FAO, zorT).

A cascade system is a connected series of tanks organized within a micro-
catchment of the dry zone in Sri Lanka. The tanks store water from a seasonal
stream. The stored water is conveyed to other tanks in downstream and used for
a variety of purposes. The tank cascade system, mostly found in dry and
intermediate zones of Sri Lanka, was first defined by Prof. Maddumabandara as
a "connected series of tanks organized within the meso-catchments of the dry
zone landscape; there'is a small percent of small tanks that do not occur within a
cascade. They occur as an individual tank with their own micro catchment."
Therefore, "a 'cascade' is a connected series of tanks organized within a meso-
catchment of the dry zone landscape, storing, conveying, and utilizing water from
an ephemeral rivulet" (nnaddumabandara, 1985).

ln this background, this paper's central aim is to study the role of the
ancient village tank cascade system in maintaining food security status among
villages in the dry zone of Sri Lanka. ln this connection, the study will focus on the
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following specific points, r) identify the critical components of ancient village

tank cascade system-based food systems in the Dry zone, z) explore the
sustainable characteristics of ancient village tank cascade system-based food
systems in the Dry Zone in a viewpoint of ancient food security, and 3) provide

lessons to contemporary issues in maintaining food security status in village

communities in the Dry Zone.

2. DCTIUTTHE FOOD SECURITY

2.1 The ancient view of food security

The Dhammapada is a collection of Buddha's sayings in verse form and one

of the most broadly read and best-known Buddhist scriptures. lt states, I'Arogya

parama labha - Santutthi paramam dhanamr' - "health is the greatest gift,
contentment is the greatest wealth." The Sri Lankan culture, mainly in the dry
zone villages, was based on the concept of "Wewai, Dagabai, Camai, Pansalai"

which means the culture is based on the relationship between the components,
namely: "the tank, the stupa, the hamlet, and the temple" which are common to
any village. So, the four essential elements of the Sinhala civilization- a Buddhist

stupa, an irrigation tank, a village, and a Buddhist temple- highlights the historical

importance of Buddhist philosophy, water management, and agriculture to the
Sinhala civilization.

Sri Lanka is the place where Theravada Buddhist philosophy and history of
the country, the apex of Theravada Buddhism. Therefore, Sri Lankan cultural
elements have been integrated with Buddhism since ancient times; hence,

ancient Sri Lankan agriculture and food culture were intertwined with Buddhism.

The food culture varies from country to country. Sri Lanka has unique foods, and

food patterns with an extended history since Sri Lanka owns a distinct culture
and a civilization. The historical literature and archeological sources, and folklore
provide evidence for this. Among this literature, Mahawansa, Rasavahini,

Saddarmaratnawali, Saddarmalankaraya, Jathaka Atuwa, Tupawansa,

Bodhiwansa, and . lnscriptions at Thonigala, Medirigiriya, Eppawala, and

Wewalketiya, and Pillar lnscription at Badulla are highly significant.

According to this past evidence, ancient Sri Lankan food security is defined
as the entire process of producing food, qualitatively and quantitatively, through
efficient, effective, and sustainable agriculture. lts fundamental purpose is the
socio-economic development of the entire state through a healthy community.

2.2 The modern view of food security
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The World Food Summit (WFS) developed the modern food security
definition in November lgg6t "Food security exists when all people, at all times,
have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe, and nutritious food that
meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life"
(Russell et al., zort).

The modern view of food security has four dimensions:
t. Physical availability of food - The World Food Program defines
'availability' as "The amount of food present in a country or area through
all forms of domestic production, imports, food stocks, and food aid."
z. Economic and physical access to food - The World Food Summit defines
'access' as having "physical, economic, and social access."

3. Food utilization - The World Food Summit's definition of 'utilization' is

"safe and nutritious food which meets their dietary needs." The availability
of and access to food on their own are not enough; people have to be
assured of "safe and nutritious food."
4. Stability of the other dimensions overtime -The World Food Summitsays
that stability must be present "at all times" in terms of availability, access,
and utilization for food security to exist (Uribe, Alvarez et al., zoro).

3. METHODOLOGY

This research aims to generate evidence on the role of the ancient village
tank cascade-based food system in establishing the food security status of local
communities in the Dry zone of Sri Lanka. The nature of the research subject to
be studied led to choose a qualitative research approach as the primary tool in
field data collection by applying an in-depth interview method. Data for the study
was primarily drawn from an empirical survey conducted in August to September
2o2o among the adults (> 7o years) farmers in a selected typical ancient village
tank cascade system located Maradankalla CN Division in the Mihintale DS
division in Anuradhapura District.

The study area lyas selected based on the history centered on the cascade
system as it supports understanding time-tested knowledge on the research
subject - ancient village tank cascade system-based food system in establishing
food security status of local communities in the Dry zone of Sri Lanka. Twenty
adult farmers were selected for in-depth interviews using purposive sampling
methods. A well-structured and pre-tested interview guide was employed to
conduct in-depth interviews, and each interview lasted for r - 2 hours.
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Figure t: Map of the study area - Maradankalla GN Division

4. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

4.r Basic components of ancient village tank cascade system-based food
supply model

ln-depth field interviews revealed two types of food sources - primary food
sources and sources that play a complementary or balancing role in the ancient
household/community food supply model, which supports them in ensuring the
food security status throughout the year. The main sources and complementary
or balancing sources consist of irrigated paddy land, Chena, and livestock, and

village tank, forest, and home garden, respectively.

Table t presents Main food sources (plant and animal husbandry) in the
ancient food supply model. lt shows that the irrigated paddy field has provided
the required cereals - paddy - and greens and legumes for the households. Paddy

was the main food source that met ancient household calorie and protein
demand. The varieties cultivated in the ancient food supply model were mainly
the indigenous paddy varieties, rich in physicochemical (soluble and insoluble

+
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dietary fiber) and nutritional values. According to the field interviews, richness in
dietary fiber values in paddy ease the digestion process.

Some varieties grown by the farmers had health valuesl for example,
Kuruluthuda variety can control the blood cholesterol level, Dahanalo variety is
recommended for Iactating mothers, young children, and diabetics patients, and
Dikvee and Suvedal varieties are beneficial for diabetic patients. The
Pachchoperumoi variety consists of high iron content that helps to alleviate the
anemic issues, the Madathawalu variety is rich in vitamin and beneficial for
lactating mothers and their infants in making a healthy immune system of both,
and the Rath El variety is recommended for diabetes and anemic, and helps to
prevent the stone formation in the urinary tract.

Kaluheenati variety is a traditional natural medicine for treating snake bites,
and Suduheenoti variety is suitable for diabetics, cholesterol, constipation, and
oxidative stress (Achchige et al., zol91 Abeysekera et al., zotT).

Also, farmers have naturally obtained the required greens from the
irrigated paddy field. lt clearly indicates that the village tank cascade system-
based paddy fields contribute to making strong healthiness of the household
members and society, proving the Buddhist philosophical base of the ancient
food supply model- Aroghya paramo loba, santutti paraman dhanon - and
recognized as a utilization component of the modern food security model.

Under the Chena farming, the farmers cultivated Chena paddy - mainly
indigenous rice varieties- specifically in the Maha season. Besides, Heen meneri,
Maha menen, corn, Kollu, Thanahal, Amu, ond Kurakkan, the staple foods of the
ancient food supply model, were grown in the chena. spices such as Abo required
in food preparation in the ancient food supply model have also been generated
from the chena. Farmers mainly grew vegetables, oil crops (Thalo and Ratakaju),
legumes, and condiments in the Cheno, and greens and mushrooms were
naturally produced. Under livestock in the main food source, all interviewed
farmers reported undertaking animal husbandry activities, mainly cows and
buffalos. It supported stabilizing the supply of milk and milk-related products,
meats, and eggs to the ancient food supply model.

Table t: Main food sources (plant and animal husbandry) in the ancient food
su model

Source

lrrigated
land (Paddy
field)

Cereal croos:
Paddy (Oryza sativa)
Varieties - Murungakaayan, Heenati, H-4, Kalu Heenati, Muppanga, 4oo-t,
Y aka da ryar an, Ali samb a, Suw an d al, P oku ru S o mb o, Rathh e en ati,
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Pachchaperumal, Wellavilankaaliyon, Sulai, Muthu somba, Suwandel,

Rathdel, Kuruluthuda, Kuru wee, Suduru samba, Kahata wee, Elankalian,

Madathawalu, Hetadha wee, Hondarowalu, Cirisa

Greens:
Mukunuw enna (Alternanthera sessilis), Kankun (lpomoeo aquatica),
Saarana (f rronthema portulocastrum), Lee Kola, Kirihonda, L)daththa,
Vila Pala

Chena
(Rain-fed
upland)

Cereal Crops:
r Rice (oryza sativa)

Varieties - Murungakaayan, Heenati, H-4, Kolu Heenati, Muppango, 4oo-t,
Y akadam ar an, AIi sam ba, Suw an d al, P o ku r u 5 amb a, Rath h eenati,
Pachchaperumal, Wellavilonkoaliyan, Sulai, Muthu samba, Suwandel,
Rathdel, Kuruluthuda, Kuru wee, Suduru samba, Kohato wee, Elankalian,

Madathawalu, Hetadha wee, Hondarawolu, Girisa
o Meneri (Proso millet) (Panicum milioceum)

Varieties - Heen meneri, Maha meneri
c Badairigu (Zea mays)

Varieties - Sudu maho, Sudu kappal, Wewal iringu, Sudu baala, Nimithi,
Rathu kappal, Kaha baala, Oomune, Kahata, Kirawaonoa

r Amu (Kodo millet) (Paspalum scrobiculotum), Sorghum
(So rgh um b i col o r), Th an ah aol ( Foxta il m il I et) (S eta r i a itali ca),
Kur akkan ( Fin ger m il I et) (tl eusine co r acan a),

Vegetables:
Pu m pkin (Cu curbita maxi m a)

Varieties; Galkur uv ottakka, P ettiv attakka
W eta kol u ( Rid ged go u rd; Luf f a a cutangul a), Niy on W etakolu (S p o n ged
gourd; Luffa cylindrica), Pathola (Snake gourd; Trichosanthes anguina),

Diya labu (Bottle gourd; Lagenario siceroria) , Heen kekiri (Cucumis melo
var conomon), Batu-korawila (Momordica charantia), AIu puhul (Ash
p um p kin; B eni n cas o hi s p ida), P i p inga (Cu cu m be r; Cu cu mi s sotiv us),

o kra (Ab elm o sch us escul ent us), Tom ato (Ly c op e r si con escul e ntum),
Batu (Solanum melongena),Karawilo (Bitter gourd ; Mormordica
charontia), Thumbo karowila (Mormordica dioico)

Vegetables fruits; Elabotu (Solanum surattense), Tibbatu (Solanum
indiurn ), Wate r m e Io n (Col o cy nthis citr ull us),

Greensl Asamodagam, Roth pala, Landesi pala, Kara kola, Lee kola, Maho

sqrana (Trianthema decandra), Heen sorano (Trianthema
portulocastrum), Sudu pala, Kankun (lpomoea aquatica ) , Aba kolo, Kura
thampala (Amaranthus viridis), Anguna (D regea v olubilis), Kathur u kola
(S esb ani a gr an dif I or a), Ki rih an d a, H ad un pal a, W el p e n al a

(Car di o s p er m u m mi cr o car p um)
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Legumes; Mung bean (Vigna rodiata), Cowpea (Vtgna unguiculata),
U n d u (V i gna m u n go), Kollu ( H ors e gram) (Macr o ty I o m a u nif I o ru m),
Dambala (winged bean; Psophocarpus tetrogonolobus),Soybean
(Clycine max), Long beans (Vigno cylindrica)

Oil crop; Thoia (Sesam e; Sesomum indicum), Rata kaiu (Cround nut),
Aba (Mustard; Brassica juncea)

Beveragesl Pol pala (Aerva lanata),Karapincha (Murraya koenigii),
Kotto m olli (Co r ia n d r um sotiv um)

Spices; Chilli (Copsicum annuum), Kochchi(Bird chillies) (Capsicum

frutescens), Nimiris (Capsrcum annuum var fasctculatum), Bolo miris,
Kaputu Kochchi, Wanni mirts

Root crops; Sweet potatoes (lpomoea batatas), Manioc (Manihot
esculenta), Yam (Dioscorea aloto), Katu-ala (Buck Yam; Dioscorea
pentaphylla)

Mushrooml
Varieties; Ratkevilla, Humbas Hathu, Monoro Hathu, Wadi Bimmal,
Padarella Hathu, Konu Hathu, Virahatu

Animal
rearingl
Livestock

Animal Rearing for Meat Purpose - Cattle (Bos taurus), Poultry (Gallus
gallus domesticus), Coat (Capro aegagrus hircus)

Animal Rearing for Milk Purpose - Cow (Bos taurus), Buffalo (eubalus
bubalis), Goat (Capra aegagrus hircus)

Animal RearinE for Egg Purpose - Poultry Gallus g,allus domesticus)

Table z presents the food items the households received from the
complementary or balancing sources. Particularly, like the main food sources of
the ancient food model, the complimentary food system has also been based on
traditional customs and value systems. lt clearly shows that each component of
the tank - Wewa, Kattakaduwa, Casgommana, and Perahana - has provided a
natural food base for every household in the village. The homes have accessed
these food sources during the food shortage period or off-season or heavy dry
period. Notably, most of the food varieties naturally grew well during the dry
period, in and around the village tanlg due to their uniqueness to such climatic
conditions. Field interviews revealed that many kinds of greens such as Thora,
Penela, Lunuwila, Kankun, Mukunuwenna, etc., yams such as Kekatiya, Nelum, Ol4
etc., and fruits such as Dambo, Dan, Koon,lndr, wood apple, etc. naturally grow up
or provided foods following the area's seasonal pattern.

The farmers reported that they undertook fisheries mainly at the end of the
Yalo and commencing stage of Maha, where foods are deficient in the main food
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components of the ancient food supply model. Specifically, all farmers have

harvested the fish resource using traditional methods such as Karakgediyo during
September and October, and early November each year, and shared with the
village community.

Forest is the second main food component of the complementary sources

of the ancient food supply model. H ouseholds had access to the forest during the
off-season. The in-depth interviews revealed that the forest provides wild fruits
and vegetables to the village community during the dry period. Customary, the
villagers entered the forest for hunting purposes when food is a shortage in the
main food components of the ancient food supply model. Farmers cultivated
short- and long-term crops in their home gardens. lt also contributed to the
stability of the ancient food supply model. Notably, all farmers had coconut trees
and jack trees in their home gardens.

These facts on the ancient food supply model revealed several specific

features that directly link with maintaining the food security status of the village

tank cascade-based community. First, the ancient food supply consists of two
sources - primary and complementary. Each source provided ancient villages

with food availability and accessibility opportunities throughout the year.

Second, each food source provides a diversified food system with many kinds of
greens, vegetables, fruits, legumes, etc. Most of the food is naturally grown
foods in the system. Third, no household went to the market for food
requirements as the food shortage was covered through complementary
sources. Fourth, the nutritional richness of foods available in the ancient food
supply model is high. Thus, its overall concern is about societal healthiness rather
than individual healthiness, which is highly related with the Buddhist concepts.

Table z: Complementary or balancing food sources in the ancient food supply
model

Complementary source

Tank
(Main
reservoir)

Tank bund P enelo (Car diosp ermum hali cacabum), Thor a (Cassi a

tora), Maila (Bauhinia racemosa), Palmyra (Borossus

flabellifer)
Exposed water
zone (wewa)

Nelum (Nelum bo nucifero), Kekatiyo (Aponogeton
crispus), Nil manel (Nymphaea nouchali), Olu
(Nvmphoea nouchali)

Salinity
interceptor belt
(Kattakaduwa)

Mee (Madhuco longifoia), Damba (Syzygium

assi mf I e), Ta m eri nd (T am eri n dus i n di c a), Koo n

(Schl eichera oleosa), lndi (Phoenix zeylanica),

Palmyra (Borassus flabellifer), Kithul (Caryota urens),

Wood apple (Feronia limonia)
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Groove of trees
(Gasgommana)

Thimbiri (D i ospy r os molabarica), Aththikka (F i cus
rocemosa), Mee (Madhuca longifolia), Bakmee
(Nouclea orientalis), Karanda (Milletia pinnato), Don
(Syzygium cumini), Mailo (Bauhinia rocemosa), Thal
(Borassus f labellif er Muthir ai), Hik (Chukrasia

tabu I ari s), M or a (Di m o car p us I o ngan), Kun um ell a

(Diospyros ovalif olia), Weera (Drypetes sepiaria),
Divul (Limonia acidissima), Palu (Manilkara
hexandra), Koro kaha (Memecylon
umbellatum),W elan (Pter osp ermum sub erif olium),
Koon ( S chl eich er a oleosa)

Filter beds
(Perahana)

Lunuwila (Bacopa monnieri), Thoro (Cassia tora),
Godamanel (Crinum lotifolium), N elum (N elumbo
nucif era), Uruwee (Oryza perennis), Etora (Panicum
r e p e ns), Konkun (lp om o e a a qua ti ca), M ukunuw enna
( Alternonthera sessilis), Kotalo himbutu

Fish species
Kokassa, Hirikanaya, Mas pethiya, Theppiltya, Lula,

Ma d a ar uw a, H un ga, M agur o, P eth iy a, T hithth ay o,

Kaawaiya, Angutta, C,al katta, Burampiya, Kanayo,

Theliya, Aada

Forest
Wild Greens; Kiribadu, Rathu thampala, Sudu

thampala, Telkola, Agunakola, Thora, Lee kolo,

Karapincha, Kowokka, Katupila, Girapala, Karalsebo,
Penelo, Vilopala, Kirihenda, Mullakola, Karakola
Wild fruit types - Mora (Dimocarpus longan), Dombo
(Syzygium assimile), Palu (Manikara hexandra), Koon
(S chl ei ch er a ol e os a), W e er a (D ry p tes s epi ar io),

Karomba (Carissa spinarum), lndi (Phoenix pusilla),

Kataberiya, Kotala himbutu, Karomba, Katukeliya,
Gonakarapincha, Pettiamba, Kohuamba, Ulkenda
Wild fruit trees (domesticated) - Divul (Feronia
limonia), Mee amba (honey mango), Beli (Aegle
marmelos), Siyambalo (Tamarindus indica) , veli
an o d a (An n o n a s qu am o sa)

Wild vegetable species (domesticated) - Kiri
dambalo (Dolichos kiblab Linn), Niyan vetakolu (tuffa
cy lin dri ca), T h umb a kar av il o (M o m or di ca di oi ca),

B atu - kar awila (M o m o r di c a ch ar anti a), El a b atu
(Solonum melongena), T hibb atu thakkali, coraka
thakkalirWanni miris, Ncyi miris (Capsicum chinense)
Wild Mushrooms; Nerihotu, Ratkevilla, Virahatu,
Kukulubadaw el, N etihatu, Kirikutta nhatu,
Netibimmal, U r uhatu, Metihatu, Kotanhatu,
Pidurubimmal

Wild Yams: Gonala vam, Katuola, Kukulala
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Wild Animal types for Meat Purpose -Wal ura (Wild
b o a r) (5 us s cr of o), lthth aw a (Er in ac ei n a e), M uw o

(Axis axis ceylonensis), Gono (Rusa unicolor), Haawa

(ory ctolagus cuniculus), Tholagoya (V aranus)
Wild Birds types for Meat Purpose -

Jungle fowl (6cllus lafayettii)
Wild Animal types for Egg Purpose -

T halagoy a (V aranus bengalensis)
Wild Bird types for Egg Purpose - Peacock (Pavo

cristatus), Quail (Coturn ix coturnix)
Home garden vegetables:

Murunga (Drumstick tree), Amborello (Spondios

cytherea)
Greens: Mukunuw enna (Alternanther a sessilis),

Kathuru kola (Sesbania grandiflora), Kohila (Lasia

spinosa),Nivithi (5pina cia oleracea) ; Cotukola
(Centella asiatico) , Kankun (lpomoea aquatico),
Saarana (T rianthema portulacastrum)
Fruits -
Banana (Musa ocuminata)
Varieties; Aebul kesel, Kolikuttu, Anamalu,
Alumoddan, Diyamuddan, Alukesel, Suvodel, Puvalu,

H on dor ow al u, Seeni kesel

Mango (Mangif era indica)
Varietiery Valu amba, Mee omba, Gira amba,Wal
omba, Petti amba, Kohu amba, Sini ombo
Jack (Artocarp us heter ophyllus), Lime (Citrus

a ur a nti if oli a), Woo d a p p I e (Li m o ni a aci di ssi m o),
Papaya (Carica papaya),6uava (Psidium guaiava) ,

Anoda (Annona muricata) , Beli (Aegle mormelos),

Ora n ge (Citr us r eti culoto), Cas h ew (Anocor dium
o cci d ental e), Pom egra n a te s (P u ni ca gr an atum),
Tamarind (T amarindus indi co)

Other - Coconut (Cocos nucifera L), Karapincha
(Currv tree) (Murrava koenisii)

4.2 Seasonality, availability, accessibilitn and utilization features of ancient
food supply model

Figure z illustrates the food available at each source. The specific feature of
the ancient food supply model is the availability of the foods for all the village

community throughout the year. For instance, the irrigated paddy field generates

harvest during February and March inYala and August and September in Moho

seasons. Chena farming starts in October in Maha and end of March in Yala and

ensures food availability throughout the year. Chena also provides cereals,

vegetables, greens, yams, mushrooms, Iegumes, oil crops, bulbs, and
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condiments. The in-depth interviews revealed that the farmers had adopted
indigenous techniques in Chena farming, specifically to establish the multi-culture
cropping system in Cheno, which contribute to ensuring food availability
throughout the year. This explicitly addresses the seasonality issue of food
availability in households. Animal husbandry also ensured the availability of milk
and milk-related products, meat, and eggs throughout the year.

Forest, tank, and home garden in the ancient food supply model ensured
the food availability for households, particularly during the off-season or food
shortage periods of the main sources of the ancient food model. The farmers
reported that there was no restriction in accessing forest and village tank-based
food resources during the food shortage period.

"We go to tank carrying a bag as we now go to the fair (eola) when we need foods.
We could bring a full bag of vegetables, greens, f ruits, legumes, etc. We entered into
the forest to hunt animals, specifically during the food shortage period, and we
share the meatwith our neighbors."

It plays a balancing role in addressing the seasonality issue in supplying
foods by main sources. The foods generated by complementary sources are
highly adaptable to climatic conditions. For instance, villages access the forest
during the food shortage period, and it is the period that naturally generates
many kinds of wild fruits, yams, wild vegetables, and greens. lnterviews revealed
that it is also a comfortable period for hunting.

These facts indicate that the ancient food supply model addresses the main
issues in ensuring food availability and accessibility throughout the year, such as

handling the seasonality issue of food production in the main source, adopting
indigenous cultivation techniques in Chena farming, accessing naturalfood supply
sources in the system, and undertaking animal husbandry.
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4.1 Tools in maintaining food security status in the ancient food model -

Surplus management and shortage address measures

The importance of the role of complementary food sources in the ancient
model was identified. Ancient village main food sources are irrigated paddy Iand,

Chena, and animal husbandry (livestock). lrrigated paddy land and Chena are
seasonality production sources. These sources provide the primary food for the
ancient villagers/households. As those sources are seasonal, they lead to food
shortage and food surplus period. Hence, complementary/supplementary
sources were necessary to address that shortfall. These kinds of complementary
sources are the forest, tank, and home gardens.

According to farmer interviews, farmers have used different strategies in

managing food surplus, aiming to address the food shortage at the harvesting
time. The paddy harvesting period widely depends on the rainfall pattern. Paddy

was harvested in August and September in the Yalo season and in February and

March in Maha season. Therefore, these months have a surplus of paddy.

Accordingly, paddy storage practices were carried out, and paddy was used

during the food shortage period. The Atuwo and Waruwo facilitated raw paddy

and Kurakkan storage, while the trigu Atuwa was exclusively used for storing
maize.

For food preservation , Dt)mmossahelped preserve fish and wild meat, and

some crops such as Maize, Cowpea, and Mun. Hanging of specific crops such as

onion and maize on the roof is another technique the farmers used to store crops.

The field interviews further revealed traditional crop variety-based preservation.
For instance, traditionalvarieties of Pumpkin and Puhul-like crops were preserved

by piling up on the floor.

The farmer households mostly practiced food preservation techniques,

specifically in food preparation, enabling them to expand each food's shelf time.
The ancient dietary behavior of the people revealed a diversified food pattern in

the household. Specifically, they have not consumed rice in three meals per day,

and eaten Kurakkan roti, Kurakkan pittu, Kurokkan thalapa, Thanahaal, Sorghum,

andMeneri for breakfast, lunch, and dinner, in addition to rice. The society has

extensively acknowledged the food sharing principle - more food available
places to less food available places.

4.4 Discussion on the difference between ancient and modern food models

As presented at the outset of the study, the modern view of food security
consists of four dimensions - physical availability, economic and physical access

to food, food utilization, and stability of other dimensions over time. The

discussion over food security in the modern world basically emerged due to
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introducing capitalist agricultural systems, which primarily targeted
generation of surplus to the market. The new crop systems, mostly
monoculture systems, were introduced with western scientific advancement.

Figure 3: Modem view of food security

This transformation also occurs in Sri Lanka, particularly with the
introduction of the technological package of the green revolution since the
196os. The transformation process has not adequately considered the basic
characteristics of the ancient tank-based food supply model. The following field
note clearly reveals how farmers are suffering in maintaining food security status
at the household level.

"At present, we moinly grow paddy. Our paddy fields provide only rice. We
have to purchase the rest of the food required for the households from the market,
especially vegetables, milk, fish, meat, eggs, ond others. For that we need money.
Paddy harvest is not sufficient enough to fulfill these market requirements. We
can't generate an adequate surplus to the market. As the cost of production in
modern paddy cultivation is high, our net income from poddy farming is very low.
So, most of the time, we can't purchase adequate food for our households."

"However, in the past, we did not go to the market for food. There was no
experience over food shortoge.When we need food, we decided to go either to the
tank or forest or Chena, considering the requirement. We shared them with our
neighbors as well. We were self-sufficient in milk, egg, fish, and meat. But now we

the
the

Stability of the
other

dimensions
over time
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don't have cows, buffaloes, or any other animal. Our farming systems also do not
suppoft generating sufficient income. Thus, we do not have the ability to occess

adequate ond nutritionally-rich f ood basket."
FocusGroup Discussion - September 2o2o

The above farmers' statement indicated that the agriculture
transformation process had removed the basic components of the ancient food
model, which were independent of the market and introduced the market
dependency food model. Introducing the monoculture food system has limited
the food availability at the farm level and further expanded the farm household's
market dependency, thereby constricting the physical and economic accessibility
of farm households for foods.

The modern view of food security concerns the healthiness of food, but the
cultivation systems do not adequately consider this point. As discussed in the
previous section, in the ancient food supply model, all crop varieties cultivated in
both paddy land and Chena had specific nutritional meaning with a particular
health issue or enriched healthiness of people. However, modern agricultural
practices do not support such specific concerns of food production, and thereby
the term 'utilization' is questionable compared to the ancient food supply model
features.

The stability of food availability and accessibility is also questioned due to
the issue of climatic change and high price fluctuations in the food market, and

dependency on the monoculture crop system. Particularly, household-levelfood
preservation techniques, surplus management techniques, ancient dietary
behavior pattems, wastage control methods, and food-based social value
systems have been largely neglected in the modern food model. These facts
indicated that aspirations of the modern definition of food security could not be
met through transformed agriculture systems.

5. CONCLUDING REMARKS

This paper aimed to assess the role of the ancient village tank cascade
system based food supply model in establishing the food security status of
farming communities in the Dry zone of Sri Lanka. The study revealed the critical
components of the ancient food supply model of the village tank cascade system,
which can support to ensure the food security status throughout the year. lt is a

holistic approach that stabilizes food availability, accessibility, and utilization
status in farm households throughout the year. Notably, a balancing role of
complementary food sources can be recognized as major components of the
ancient food supply model of the village tank cascade system. Further, food
surplus management strategies adopted in the farm households and food
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shortage addressing measures could be highly considered in the food security
model designed explicitly for farm households in the dry zone.

The study revealed the issues in achieving the goals of the modern food
security model. Specifically, the agricultural transformation occurred since the
196os has not adequately acknowledged the holistic nature of the ancient food
supply model in the dry zone. This has led farm households'high dependency on
the market for food requirements, but transformed agricultural systems do not
adequately support to generate sufficient income to meet household food
requirement at the market. The modern transformed society has also deviated
from some influential ancient food culture-based value systems, €.8., sharing.

Finally, it could be concluded that divergence from the main components
of the ancient food supply model and the conversion of independent ancient
food modelto market dependency food model through transformed agriculture
in the dry zone have aggravated the food vulnerability among the farm
households, intensifying the food insecurity.
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